a Fuel precursors 2,5-bis(2-furylmethylidene)cyclopentanone (F 2 Cp) and 2-(2-furylmethylidene) cyclopentanone (FCp) were obtained through aldol condensation of cyclopentanone and furfural over solid acid catalysts under solvent-free conditions. Nafion exhibited the best performance among the investigated catalysts (Nafion, Amberlyst-15, Amberlyst-36, H-USY, ZSM-5, H-b, and SiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 ). Under optimized conditions, yields of F 2 Cp and FCp were 37.48% and 23.77%, respectively. Selectivities of F 2 Cp and FCp were 50.74% and 32.18%, respectively. Nafion showed good stability and did not deactivate during 4 runs. Meanwhile, a certain amount of humin was also generated during the reaction. The reaction mechanism for the aldol condensation of cyclopentanone and furfural and the formation mechanism of humin were also proposed.
Introduction
Utilization of renewable biomass for the production of fuels and chemicals has drawn worldwide attention as concerns grow over diminishing petroleum sources, greenhouse effect, and environmental pollution. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Diesel and jet fuels are two kinds of frequently used transportation fuels mainly obtained from petrochemical engineering. In recent years, biomass diesel and jet fuels have been used as important fungible fuels owing to their renewability, low toxicity, low sulfur content, high octane number, and biodegradability. [7] [8] [9] [10] Lignocellulose is the major component of agriculture wastes or forest residues. Following the pioneering work of Dumesic et al. [11] [12] [13] and Huber et al., 14, 15 the synthesis of renewable diesel and jet-fuel-range alkanes with lignocellulosederived platform chemicals has attracted increasing attention. Furfural is an important raw material obtained on an industrial scale by the hydrolysis/dehydration of hemicellulose. [16] [17] [18] In recent studies, C 8 and C 13 oxygenates were produced through aldol condensation of furfural and acetone. 14, [19] [20] [21] [22] Oxygenated derivatives of furfural were obtained by aldol condensation with methyl isobutyl ketone, pentanone, hexanone, and other biomass feedstock or hydroxyalkylation/alkylation with methyl furan. 23 These oxygenates can be converted to alkanes by low-temperature hydrogenation and hydrodeoxygenation (HDO).
Cyclopentanone can be obtained from a furfural and furfural alcohol selective hydrogenation and rearrangement reaction. [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] Zhang and his group studied selective conversion of furfural to cyclopentanone with CuZnAl catalysts, where the yield obtained was 62%. 24 Furfural and furfural alcohol selective hydrogenation and rearrangement reaction can be catalyzed with Ni, Pt, Pd, Pt-Ru, and Ru catalysts by using water as the solvent, with a yield of cyclopentanone up to 76.5%. 28 Fu et al. reported the selective conversion of furfural to cyclopentanone with Cu-Co catalysts with a 67% yield of cyclopentanone. 29 Xu's group reported conversion of furfural into cyclopentanone over Ni-Cu bimetallic catalysts at a 62% yield. 30 Xiao et al. reported selective hydrogenation of furfural to cyclopentanone over hydrotalcite-based Cu-Ni-Al catalysts with a yield of up to 95.8%.
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Cyclopentanone can undergo condensation with valeraldehyde, 32 furfural 33,34 or itself. [35] [36] [37] [38] It can also react with 2-methyl furan through hydroxyalkylation/alkylation, 9,39,40 generating C 10 -C 15 oxygen-containing compounds, and then the C 10 -C 15 oxygencontaining compounds can be converted into high-density diesel or jet fuel by hydrodeoxygenation. Aldol condensation of cyclopentanone and furfural by sodium hydroxide in solution free system achieved 2,5-bis(2-furylmethylidene)cyclopentanone yield of 96.0%. 41 Aldol condensation of cyclopentanone and furfural in an aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide gave a 2,5-bis(2-furylmethylidene)cyclopentanone yield of more than 95%.
33,34
However, the reaction yields a large amount of wastewater and thus was not environmentally benign, additionally, the used sodium hydroxide could not be effectively recycled.
Aldol condensation is an important organic synthetic reaction catalyzed by acid or alkali. It involves transforming of compounds containing active a-hydrogen atoms (such as aldehyde, ketone, carboxylic acid, and ester), nucleophilic addition to obtain b-hydroxyl compounds, and then further dehydration to generate a, b-unsaturated carbonyl compounds. It could take place in homogeneous aqueous (or water/alcohol) solutions 15 and biphasic systems. 33, 42 To simplify the process, new solid base catalysts have also been developed. 22, [43] [44] [45] [46] In this work, fuel precursors 2,5-bis(2-furylmethylidene) cyclopentanone (F 2 Cp) and 2-(2-furylmethylidene)cyclopentanone (FCp) were obtained from aldol condensation of cyclopentanone and furfural over solid acids catalyst under solvent-free conditions. Naon exhibited the best performance among investigated catalysts (Naon, Amberlyst-15, Amberlyst-36, H-USY, ZSM-5, H-b, and SiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 ). Furthermore, we also studied the effects of catalyst dosage, reaction temperature, and time on the conversion of furfural and yields of F 2 Cp and FCp over the Naon catalyst under solvent-free conditions. We also investigated the stability of the Naon catalyst. Finally, the reaction mechanism of aldol condensation of cyclopentanone and furfural and the formation mechanism of humins were also proposed. 31 FCp produced from the reaction of furfural and cyclopentanone was further separated by column chromatography with silica gel (purchased from Merck) as the stationary phase, and a mixture of ethyl acetate and petroleum ether (at a volume ratio of 1 : 15) was used as the mobile phase. Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was used for detection of FCp, and the collected effluent containing FCp was concentrated through vacuum distillation.
Experimental

Aldol condensation
The reactions were carried out in a 50 mL batch reactor with a reex condenser and a magnetic stirrer at atmospheric pressure. The temperature was controlled by a pre-heated oil bath. In a typical reaction, 0.40 g of catalyst, 1.92 g of furfural (20 mmol), and 5.04 g of cyclopentanone (60 mmol) were added to the reactor and then the mixture was stirred at 60 C for 6 h.
Separation of humins
The crude product in the reactions was then mixed with 200 mL of anhydrous ethanol under reuxing for 30 min. Unreacted furfural, cyclopentanone, and the products of FCp and F 2 Cp were separated from insoluble residue through ltering at a high temperature ($78 C). The residue was treated twice with 200 mL of anhydrous ethanol to completely removed the soluble substances. The residue solid was humins.
Analysis
The concentrations of F 2 Cp, FCp, and furfural were determined by an Agilent 1260 high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) system, equipped with a ZORBAXSB-C 18 column (4.6 mm Â 150 mm, 5 mm) and a refractive index detector (RID Results and discussion
Aldol condensation of furfural with cyclopentanone
The aldol condensation of furfural with cyclopentanone was carried out over solid acid catalysts. According to the analysis of HPLC (p S2 in ESI †) and NMR (p S3, S4 in ESI †) spectra, F 2 Cp (in Scheme 1) was identied as the main product. In addition, FCp (in Scheme 1) was also detected in the reaction mixture. As shown in Scheme 1, FCp was the product of the aldol condensation of furfural with cyclopentanone, and F Table 1 ). Therefore, the higher catalytic efficiency of Naon resin can be attributed to the higher strength of acid sites on this catalyst. The higher acid strength of Naon resin is dependent on by its structure. As we know, Naon is a peruorinated sulfonic acid resin, 47 while Amberlyst resins are sulfonic-acid-functionalized cross-linked polystyrene.
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The presence of uorine on the Naon resin greatly enhances the acid strength of the -SO 3 H group.
The inuence of catalyst dosage on aldol condensation of furfural and cyclopentanone is shown in Fig. 2 . It can be seen that conversion of furfural was increased as the amount of catalyst was raised from 0.2 to 0.5 g. Meanwhile, yields of F 2 Cp and FCp increased with the catalyst dosage rst, and then leveled off. When the catalyst amount of 0.40 g, yields of F 2 Cp and FCp maximized. Hence, the catalyst amount was 0.40 g in the following parts.
Temperature is an important parameter for any chemical reaction. Thus, the effect of the reaction temperature on the conversion of furfural, yields of F 2 Cp and FCp were studied and the results were shown in Fig. 3 . The conversion of furfural increased rst, and then remained constant as the reaction temperature increased further. Moreover, yields of F 2 Cp and FCp increased at rst with the reaction temperature, and then decreased. Therefore, the chosen reaction temperature was 60 C.
The impact of reaction time on the conversion of furfural, yields of F 2 Cp and FCp was then examined. The experimental Scheme 1 Reaction route of aldol condensation of furfural and cyclopentanone. a According to the information provided by supplier. results were shown in Fig. 4 . It can be seen that conversion of furfural rst increased and then remained constant as the reaction time was prolonged from 0.5 to 8 hours. The conversion of furfural was 73.86% at 6 h. Meanwhile, yields of F 2 Cp and FCp increased at rst, and then remained constant. At 6 h, yields of F 2 Cp and FCp were 37.48% and 23.77%, respectively. Thus, the reaction time of 6 h was better.
The stability of Naon in the aldol condensation of furfural and cyclopentanone was implemented. To eliminate the inu-ence of residues, the catalysts were regenerated with a 10% H 2 O 2 aqueous solution at 80 C for 2.0 h. Then, the mixture was ltered and the catalyst was dried at 80 C for 2.0 h aer each usage. According to the results shown in Fig. 5 , Naon showed good stability in the aldol condensation of furfural and cyclopentanone. No evident activity change was noticed over this catalyst aer it was used 4 times. Considering the excellent catalytic performance and good stability of Naon resin, we consider it a promising catalyst in future applications. Under the optimum conditions (60 C, 6 hours, and 0.40 g catalyst), aldol condensation of furfural and cyclopentanone on Naon catalyst in solvent-free conditions gave a conversion of 
Reaction mechanism of furfural with cyclopentanone
The reaction mechanism of aldol condensation using furfural and cyclopentanone by solid acid catalysis is shown in Scheme 2. Cyclopentanone is rst protonated by a proton (H  + ) over solid acid to form an electron-decient intermediate (1) . The p electron of C]O double bonds is transferred to the electron-decient atom of oxygen to form carbocation (2). Carbanion and H + were gained by electron heterolytic formation of alpha C-H s bond of carbocation. The lone pair electrons of the carbanion are split and transfer to the carbocation, and the C]C bond-containing enol structure (3) is formed. The negatively charged carbon of (3) attacked the C atom of C]O of the same protonated furfural. The p electron of intermediate (4) is Scheme 2 Reaction mechanism of aldol condensation from furfural and cyclopentanone by solid acid catalysis.
transferred to the electron-decient oxygen of carbonyl. At the same time, the C]C p electrons of intermediate (3) attack the electron-decient carbon of intermediate (4) to form a C-C bond and the lone pair on the oxygen atom transferred to the adjacent carbon atoms to form C]C gave rise to the structure of the intermediate (5) . The intermediate (5) released protons to form intermediate (6) . Hydroxyl groups of intermediate (6) are protonated to form intermediate (7) under acidic conditions. Then, one molecule of water is released to form intermediate (8) . Meanwhile, the C-H s bond is transferred and proton is released to form the product FCp.
The carbonyl of FCp is protonated to obtain intermediate (9) , and the p electron of C]O in intermediate (9) transferred to the carbonyl oxygen atom to form a carbon cationic structure (10), which undergoes heterolytic electron transfer to form the enol structure (11) . The negative charge of the carbon with a protonated enol structure (11) attacks the protonated carbonyl of furfural in intermediate (4), forming a C-C bond to obtain the intermediate (12) . Intermediate (12) releases proton and forms intermediate (13) . The intermediate (13) is protonated to form intermediate (14) , and then releases a water molecule to form intermediate (15) (s bond shi). At the same time, proton is removed to form the product F 2 Cp. This reaction mechanism is similar to that of acetophenone and benzaldehyde under the catalysis of sulfuric acid.
Formation mechanism of humins
Water is continuously produced from aldol condensation of furfural and cyclopentanone on solid acid conditions. Under these conditions, furfural can be easily polymerized through hydrolysis. The conversion process is shown in Scheme 3. Furfural is rst hydrolyzed to produce 5-hydroxy-4,5-dihydrofuran-2-carbaldehyde (I) or 2-hydroxy-2,3-dihydrofuran-2-carbaldehyde (II). The hydrolysis mechanism of furfural is similar to that of 5-hydroxymethyl furfural. [52] [53] [54] The open ring of intermediates I and II generate 2-oxo pentanedial (III). Isomerization and rearrangement of intermediate III provided 4-hydroxy-5-oxo-4-pentene aldehyde (IV), 2-hydroxy-2-ene glutaraldehyde (V), or 5-hydroxy-2-oxo-4-aldehyde (VI). Then the aldol condensation of IV, V, and VI with furfural forms 4,5-dioxo-6-hydroxy-6-tetrahydrofuran hexanal (VII), 2-oxo-3-tetrahydrofuran methylene pentanedial (VIII), and 2-oxo-4-tetrahydrofuran methylene pentanedial (IX). VII, VIII, and IX will polymerize by themselves or interaction each other to form a polymer with high viscosity (humins). The humins can easily cover the catalyst surface form a membrane. Leading to the active centers of the catalyst are completely isolated from the feedstock (cyclopentanone and furfural). The catalyst subsequently will loss of activity, and therefore the reaction cannot complete thoroughly. Intermediate III can also generate humins through self-condensation or condensation with furfural. This is the reason why, under the optimized conditions, conversion of furfural was 73.86% and the yields of F 2 Cp and FCp were 37.48% and 23.77%, respectively. Selectivities of F 2 Cp and FCp were 50.74% and 32.18%, respectively. At the same time, we also found that, during the regeneration process of the catalyst, a layer of thin lm formed on the surface of the Naon ball. It is consistent with formation polymer of hydrolysis reaction.
The infrared spectrum of the polymer is shown in Fig. 6 Meanwhile, a certain amount of humins also formed in the reaction process, and the products were characterized using FT-IR spectra.
